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Day and Night Classos Again

Vacation

h- NEW CLASSES ARE FORMED

Public school mipIN rne bright Mini
Hy this morning to attend theiro dock rInsp-- . after ton cIorloiiH iIiivbor mention, of )inrtpi nml dnnors. late

hours find the rrt of holiday Joy.
Evening M'lwnln nprn tonigiit. nt wrll

as the day to ciimtiipin'e the
Bcond term of the rhool Stu-
dents will bo admitted at tlii time toany of the roiirsoi in cither the high or
"lementary grades and new clneiH forbeginners will be formed in all subjects.

Special emphasis In the elementary
schools U placed on r.njrlinh for for-
eigners, Americniiizntion and citizenship
courses. In the hlnh more at-
tention is paid to technical woils and
general academic Mihjpct

The work comprises coiiiei m an hi
teotural, freehand and meehnnlml
drftwinp. ndertlement i.lmtnitimi.
machine-sho- p practice, pattern making
woodwork, rnrpentrt. labmet milking.
plumbing, sheet metal work, elci tnml
Construction, auto mechanic, r'c

At the Trade School for Girl one
nnd two night tourse are givn in .c -
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Inc, drcsHinakinK, millinery, power-operatti-

on plain nnd special machine
nnd design.

Following i !Ht of hisli and
xclinolx and locations:

HIkIi Central, ltrond and (ircen
SlreetN : l'riioltfnnl. (llfnril niul lliirrl.
koii utreets; N'orthenst, Wchth street
nnd l,ehi(!h avenue: South I'htladclpliia.
ltrond nnd .lncliou strceta; Wet l'liil
adelplila. Kort elRhth and Walnut
streets; Willla-- Penn, Piftcenth and
WillVicc streets; (llrls' Trade. (Juiuce
and Pine streets,

Pliinentary "Miller. Kort third and
Otti Icti streets; Oiirham, Sixteenth nnl
I.Tinilinnl streets. Snuthwnrk. Ninth ami
Mlfllln streets; Washington. Fifth
street and Wiishinvton avenue; Martin.
Itlrhmond ami Ontario streets; Meade.
I.lKltteeiith nnd (moid streets; Jeffer-
son. Fifth nnd Popliir streets

BANDIT SUSPECTS CAUGHT

Five Men, Believed Planning Bank'
Robbery. Captured in Cleveland
t'leu'lnml, .. Jan. :t - 1 A. P. i

Phc men -- uspected of plnnnluc to rob
downtown bank during the tluy were

arrested early this morning few hours
after the other bandits had held up the
(ashler of the Miles Theatre and escaped
with .f.'UI." in cash after overlooking i

$1000
Flte revolvers, two shotguns nnd

d rifle were found in the
room with the men. while stolen auto-middl-

whuh it was hclieicd the quin-
tet intended to ue. was recovered near '

the place.
F.tYoits are beinc made to connect the

piixineis with the six bandits who on
Piidnj liot and killed Wilfred C. Slj .

president, and (ieorge K. Fanner,
of the W. W. Sly Mnnu-lactiirin- g

Co , nml escaped after rob-
bing them of "5PJ00 payroll
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and Street Dresses, Dinner
Robes and Gowns.

Tuhi Pricis, J jO ti) 20Z.XJ
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Suits.
Suits All

Ticket 550.00

3 Off
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LA CALMA HUME

D

Scambio di Prigioniori ed Inizio

dot del Logionari
di D'Annunzio

rubllhi"l nnil Dlitrlbutcil t'niler
TKItMIT NO 341.

Authorlro.! by the net ef October
1IUT nia at the PottofflJS of ThlU-dolphl- a.

a s mtfu.nsoN.
retmaitcr Ocnsral

TiieBte. gennalo Ojfgl p

lo senmbio del prlRlonieri presi
durante i tntorno n

Fiume in roniegucnr.it del quale 10"
uomini delle truppe regolarl sono sfatl
restitttltl e 100 leglonarl lmnno potuto
fare ritorno in Flume. Iordlne pub-hllc- o

nella e" ninntenuto da un
corpo di pollzl.i speclale orgnnizznto
C'oncilio N'azionule.

II (Joverno Provvivirio di Flume
oggl II d"! leeionnri e le

truppe regolnri entrerannn nelln citta'
questn sera per riirvere le nrmi proe
ni soldati. Tutte le nnvi che erano nl
servizlo di limcerniino
Flume dmnanl e s concentreranno a
Pola

Kntro 1 cinque giorni st.lblllti dal
l'nccordo stipulato tra I rnppreRentantl
della citta' e quelli del (Joveruo Itnllauo,
nessun soldati) della forr.e nl gervizlo

ONE HOUR!
That's all we need to deliver your

VICTROLA
Complete Stock .4 Styles All Finishes

The J. R. WILSON COMPANY
929 North Bread Street

Rroad o'ld G rnrili

1215 North 52d Street
West l'hiladrpha Ftorr

6190 Ridge Avenue
iRoxbor' U7'i

VICTROLAS nnd VICTOR RECORDS EXCLUSIVELY

Easy Terms P'" Evcn'"st

m.s mastkh-- v. .irr:

"Our service Is next door to you no matter where you live"

3,

cltta'
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(Miyn
Store of Personal Service

1310 Chestnut Street

For Tomorrow!
Clearance Sale

Off Ticket Prices
On All Women's and Misses'

Wea
: !

Sales Final; No None C. O. D.
MiUUu Included

: 2A : V2
Daytime

Gowns, Evening
J

1 Off Prices
18.75

included.
Price.-- ,

275.00
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER MONDAY, JANUARY 1921

L' ACCQRDQ

Disarmo

combattlinenti

D'Annunzio
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Apparel
Every Garment Included Unrestricted Choice

All Approvals:

Dresses Off Wraps Off

147.50

Sports Coats Coats, . Street and
Evening

Ticket Prices, 49.50 to 499.50

Yo Off
24. 75 to 75

Fur Coats : V2 Off
Fur Coals and Wraps of Ala.ska Seal, Hudson Seal, Kay Seal, Russian Pony, Mole-

skin. Squirrel, Muskrat, .Marmot, .Natural Mink and Civet Cat. All superbly lined and
modishly fashioned.

Tn ';t I'n.L.-- , lr.D.rjO to 2750.00
u Off Prices, 79.75 to 1375.00

Suits V2
Tailleurs, Fur-trimme- d Alpine

Wool and Imported Costume
Models

29.50 to

Prices, 14.75 to

uniu

dal

Wraps.

s:
Tailored and Dressy Models in Crepe

and Crepe de Chine.
mouses of Voile and Hatislc.

Ticket Price?, 0.95 to G9.50

i2 Off 3.47 to 34.75

THE A New Organization With an Old Name

PLj,vi, niriiim.iTiiiiiiiiiirmTwnTtnirMi
IteiJilililiiliiillJMlliv"'1"' iiiOTiiiaiiiiiigii

PHILADELPHIA,

IN

Traveling

Prices
249.

12
Georgette Hand-mad- e

Prices,

BLUM STORE
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di D'Annunzio dovra rlmanere In
Fliiine, so non nbbln nvuto nbitual-inent- p

In sun retlden7n In delta cltta'
per nlmeno 1(1 mesl prima del conllitto,

Parbzl, - gennalo Quattnrdlel per-son- e

rimosero ucclse, 300 fcrlte e 10,000
son rlmosto Renzn tetto in seguito a
scosse di terremoto nvvenute nelln clttn'
ill Klbimsnn, Albnnln, secondo tin
dlspneclo qui' ciuntn dnlla Croee Hossn
Americana n Tirana.

Due sole Inferinlere tlelln tlcttn Crncc
Hossn si trovavnno nelln cittn' nl

del terremoto, ma si trovnnn in
salvo. Ksse Inimedlntanu'iitP presero
etirn del Invorl dl soceorso, tnentre le
sezlonl della Croce Itossa Americana
lunifo In costn dell'Atlrintico Invlavano
vcttovaglie c inedlelnnH.

Jlnmti, 3 gennnlo. 11 Ooverno Itnll-nn-

n iiiezro del Minlstro per Rli A f fu-

rl Ksteri, ha notiflcnto ni govern! di
Helgrndo, PnrlRi p Lontlrn ch I cara-blnle- ri

Italian! rimnrrnnnn in Flume
llnche' snrn' eompiuto il disnrnm e lo

L
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Employes
York.

Pnlted Htntes Steel y

price which
purchase stock from

shnre. SlOft yenr,
when shnres

nvnllnble. Steel
stock exchange morning SMfc.

AN ADDRESS
Wm. T. Sunlcy, C. P. Educatlonnl Director of

The International Society, will be delivered in
the Assembly Hall of Philadelphia Chamber of
Commerce, 12th Widencr Uulldinj,', Tuesday, Jnn-uar- y

ith, nt 8.15

Subject: "The Control of Net Profit"
An invitation extended to Business Men, Officers and

Executives of Corporations, Public Accountants, nnd Cor-
poration Accountants to Mr. Sunlcy. His subject
timely, and important to men engaged
in handling the problems of business.

This (he first ndtlrrssps
lit Mir direction

nsslcurn

Flume,
(Jnlirlele

ngnlnst

carries message

INTERNATIONAL ACCOUNTANTS SOCIETY
Widencr Building, Philadelphia

Niederman
Scmi-Anmi- al

Shoe Sales
The entire regular stocks of our three stores, based

solely upon Niederman requirements and
quality, are marked these sweeping reductions for no
other purpose insuring quick Style
style, for quality, equal of the
highest-grad- e shoes anywhere.

Orders or Exchanges

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SHOES

6.90,
7.90,
8.90,
9.90,

were 10.00 and 11.00

were 12.00 and 13.00

were and 14.00

were 15.00 and 16.50

Short of Men's and Women's
shoes that were 15.00

P IEDERMAN

4.90

41 S. Eighth 930 Chestnut 203 N. Eighth
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One of Chestnut Street's most interesting thut of the
Pcrfek'tone Corporation. ulwnys of 11

reception at 1723 whether not you desire to purchuse
a phonograph, and it a delightful to a half
hour a busy shopping

AST week I of my
friends who had recently
bought a Pcrfek'tone phono-

graph. We chatted comfortably

oer our teacups for awhile beforo
tny hostess welcomed several new
arrivals. They in
tier new phonogrnph it i a Queen

console model so we had the
pleasure of hearing Caruso's de-

lightful rendition of "Noel." The
perfection of tone and the faultless
reproduction of the selection called

even more favorable comments.
I'm quite a Pcrfek'tone fan myself,
you know, so I was delighted to Iiiim-m-

own judgment confirmed and
even more delighted the guest
nsked the address of Pcifek'tone
Corporation, you

Chestnut street.

choosing clearance
IF g.ft, dt-.r- cd

1

something at one
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be silver.? The family silver a rare
and precious heritage treasured
carefully through generations and
still as beautiful, still used quite as
often as in the it was
purchased. A little of mine,
now twelve years quite a
-- ollcctiun her own. for several of

her adoring relatives have presented
her with various articles (all the
same pattern) on each of birth-

day anniversaries. All the siher
rame from store Bailey, Hanks
& Company, which assur-
ance, quality good
workmanship. A silver tea r din- -

per seme? 1 mosr appropriate
trtAtn(r tfift.

del dl D'Annun-
zio, e lino nl rlstnblllmento nonnn

Dopo clo l'Halln In
n nonnn del trnttnto di Hnnnllo che

nssolutn del

lAgenzIn Stefnul che
tinn clntiKoln rpntenutn ncll'accordo

il (lovcro tl'Itnlln o II

dello Stnto dl e'
n la

nmpln lihertn' til sublto tin
Flume, oppure dl nttenderc l'esodo

U. Steel Offered at $81
New .Inn. 3. flly.A. P.)

The Corporation
nnnounced the nt

employe mny It ns
?S1 n as Inst

between ."0,000 and 00.000
were opened on the

this nt
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THE American woman is quite
solicitous concerning the

daintiness her lingerie as
tin- - gorgeousness her dinner
gowns; hence, the news of a sale of
silk and Philippine undergarments,
beginning today at the Individ-
ual Lingerie Shop of Bonwit, Teller
& Company at Thirteenth and San-u- m

Streets, will cause for great
rejoicing. The prices are unbeliev-
ably low they would have seemed
low even in l'JM and the under-
garments included in the sale are
the daintiest things imaginable. You
know, course, that Honwit, Teller
& Company have u
reputation for individuality and or-

iginality, nnd when such a shop an-
nounces n sale there nre worth-whil- e

things to had. I know I need not
advise you to "come early."

YOU were an nnni- - "V TO WONDER the sale
vesary and you 1
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ii imrceoilK dolman of duvntino Ihnt
can be worn both in daytime and
evening, and which was priced
$109.50, for iJFl.T.')! Then there are
evening gown-- , and dance dresses
ind frccks of tiieotine and sergo for
daytime wear all marked nt one-hn- lf

their former prices. And furs!
You can well imagine what a reduc-
tion of one-hal- f means when it
comes to a fur coat. A coat that was
$39." U now $107.."0. If you are
looking for a new blouse to wear
with your tnilleur just remember,
too, that all costume blouses and
hand-mad- e blouses 'nt The Blum
Storo have been reduced just one-hal- f.

j

THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION
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Pre3tabentorf ale

This annual ?ale has become known among Philadelphia's most fashionable women
ns an event that always offers extraordinary opportunity for great savings on most
exclusive models. This year, because of a backward season, our reductions are more
liberal than ever. Wc list here a few of our offerings.

MINIf rAAT 36 inche long, with tail nnd paw around bot- - JWfiA1V111MV. UJA1 torn. Regular Price $1800 SALE PRICE ( &)
SCOTCH MOLE COAT &??.. .Sti? $400
MAT 17 WD AD 48 inches lon(j RumlnnvBlouie effect in backj $OfiITlVLiEi Wlvil Inrge collar of Australian Oponum. Reg- - flllllulor Price $1800 SALE PRICE

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL WRAP Zn 'K'AIOOORegular Price $1850 SALE PRICE

HUDSON SEAL WRAP iIZMd & $650
SALE PRICE

KOLINSKY DYED SQUIRREL WRAP $800
deep cape coltar. Regular Price $1500 SALE PRICE

Scarfs and Muffs Reduced
25 to SO per cent

Closing Out All Sf
Winter Millinery L--?

5iiiE'ii,iTlr.iTlra,ii!i!iB:mir:iiiriiiiiPii;K:sii;iiiffi

Fur Hats Specially Priced

Jf$23 Wtskmt Sfaeei

.B.

.OO

Prices Lowered Some 40
Quality Fully Maintained

Lovely New Goods
Priced by Lower Standards of Cost

Printed voiles and silk-and-cott- striped dress fabrics
lowered 25, making present prices 40c, 55c, 75c to
$1.25 yd.

New colored organdies brown, blue, rose, maize lowered
at least 20.
White voiles, lowered 25, malting prices 85c to $1.50 yd.
Dotted Swisses navy, black, rose, brown lowered 25,
making the present price $2.00 yd.

English nainsook lowered an average of 25, making prices
$5.00 to $8.00, piece (10 or 12 yds.).

Longcloth lowered 25 and newly priced at $3.00 and
$4.50 the piece of 10 yds.

Philippine chemise (envelope or straight) and nightgowns,
$2.50 and up a concession of about 25.
Nightgowns made in America, $1.85, $2.25, $2.50, thus
conceding about 25.
Crepe de chine negligees in dainty colorings, lowered about
25.
All the blankets are lowered 25 ; and the towel stock aver-
ages 25 lower.

Muslin sheets and pillow cases of the finer grades are lowered
25, and the lower grades run 40 less.

French flannels and albatross average 33 1-- 3 lower in
price.

Lace curtains, nets, scrims and cretonnes average 25
lower.

White and colored bedspreads may be had about 25 less.

A special line of silk quilts averages about 30 lower.
Certain lines of table cloths are lowered 25.

Small Lots and Short Ends Reductions Up to 50

A Three-Da- y Sale
Muslins, flannels, while Roods ; handkerchiefs, neckwear; lacea
and embroideries; linen table clolhs and napldns; towels andtoweling; infants' clothing and accessories; imported and
American made lingerie; upholstery goods cretonnes, nets,
damasks and tapestries; fine furniture, etc.

1008 Chcstnwt Stc'evt
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